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J,S.ttlo oxper:lment£,1 work '>D. s been done on tl.e fertilizer 
requh-=ento o.f celery in 1,\;nh, At tho IJrostmt tima estir.:ates of 
fertilizer need a.re beinc; based 1.:po:l o·o<to~· pro.oticc~ ruld work dono 
:ln other !'.NlO.s, Jni'OlT.llltion is noodod on tho c.w.ount of ouch fer-
tilizcr olaxnent needed to give opti.'UUI!l yields undGr J;t.u..~ co!lditiona. 
Tho qunlity of U·eah cole1-y in the po.st !J.as beon ouo of its 
chief selllnc :poi::rts in OOJ!lpetition \7ith celery from other nrea.s, I.f' 
o. good oorkot for ut:o.h oolery is to be maintained, the quc.lity nmst 
be naintuinod or :lm.prwod, In the le.sc fow yeo.rs so~e Utuh celery 
hua been pithy und tour;h v;hioh is un oxpres~ion rJf poor quality. 
Thero is wideoprce.d feelinG amonc o·oworn that qunUt:r of celery can 
be improved by i'ol·til:i.zol· praotioo. As y<:ri; thor() i:; ·'l'ery Ut-~le 
experimental evidence on thiu rGlationship. 
This study wa.s o.r::v.ngod to obt~.in ini'or.:l!lhon as t" thO" relation-
ships that exist betm~en yiold, quv.J.ity, !;ho mrbl·iont elem11nt contant, 
and applied fertilizer. 
PB'V-1~·:.. . . I .L,';'tL.... !~}, 
... ----- -- -· · ·-~- -- -·-· 
in tho So.ntn l.!onico. ru· 0~, 'but obtam-:.d no rcep ·mzo to phosphate !Uld 
potash. 
Crandall (lfi37) 1 under SJtode I~ land co:1dii;ions, obtained 
f'e.voro.ble response to 80 pounds nitrocon, 180 pounds r2 o6 , o.nd 3.80 
poundo K2o applied in a ddition to 10- 15 tons of' mo.mu·o, 
Nylund (1942) reported best yield f'l· Dm 1000 potmds of O-l2- 21 
~a pont aoil s in llinnesotn~ 
C~L~ (1931 ) reported good response to 65 pcund~ of nitroGen in 
Ohio, l.urGe response to phosphate • tmd 0::1ly ec"ta1l response to potash 
on ol d poat soils. 
ti.ons of 300 pounds cf nitroco!~ in ndr::\.tion to n bnaio application of 
two tons of o. G-6-5 fertilizer, J:his sGppl cnonto.r;r nitroeen c;reo.tly 
inarcnsod tho nitrate nitr c;:;en c onten~ cf t h' leaf tissue. 
~, "!_,_l ~" L . .., · ·· 
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!N~.'!Fl:!e~.~ .£.~~~ 
Tho experiment ' ''t'-S net up t'Tith thJ.·ec l<Ov~lu each of: nit:·or:;cn0 
phospho!"us, and poto.ssiuz=t k all po::;~iblc c.o.r.bi:o.ntifn~s, r;ivilli,i a 
total of 27 individunl fertilizer t::-cat'.:wrrc ~:, !n 'i:!<.ble 1 tho three 
l evels of ench fertilizer a.n applicD.t1en infon>ntion arc c;i;re;c, 
These tl"ca.tnont ~ wore set up as o. 33 f!lctor~.f\l t-ype doGir;n, nrrGnged 
with th1·oo inool:lpl oi:o blockG of nine trav.b;ents oo.ch in ooch replica-
tion. Tho 27 troatnents TIG='O roplieutml si.""< t:i.l.los. The incor.,.plste 
blocks r1ere r?ndolllzGd to st.~.rar-llt;;o~e i:nG cctlDide tr~Jatmants cv::;r tha 
exporiroento.l n.ran. '.l'ho incooticidc tren-tr:~o::n~c ;orc:-e ~o arranged tr.Jlt 
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tll:t'lCl'llttr. culpha ~o 
£1.t.:i.:lf''-~iU::l. &Ul":ll!l"tO 
B!I!r.':Un:'.~ou. s· :l;,hr~t;c 
litll .irl &.:.'Ur' •• n'.i.truto 
'J:'Md,.· • .>+. '•a foro lll!JJ1>;.ing 
o J.c1e d. oG ood 
':Jy ~c!lLd in i'tll'l'<l\7 botton 
bJ.,. hnnrl iv. !Urr•cn·1 botton 
by llA!lu in fUl"row bottom. 
-----·---~--·---· 
(2) Applied broadcast bo!'oro plantin[; !l.c troulo euporphospho.ta. 




-3(1 foot pl~.ttJ~ O.:c-'.0 tlJ.C,lJ. 1-,, crr':-1·.-c r::v i<? e:to ·:. 3k0(;~ !:.'J 
... J.i~~: 1, ~.y i!l 'rpr-'~at.::: ti'C . .. i ft.:rt i i ~ :..: 1" ill ,, 0(' :;o~:. ] ,,-.t 
i' j_.z ld an ~;t:c.rd. s-trips, 
coin;; on ouch ~ddo and c.pprmd..::c...e.to ... y tb:.'c:: inchou S..Y:f.l;J i'>rcn. the 
cc~lrr,_r :Jln.r..ts c..nc.1 two inc}>_(;£; c~cr r. It --r: s i1prc;::;-i1J2.0 to e.dju~t the 
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to obtain u cor.,-,crcinl crude of celery. In order to obto.in on 
eat:ir.1nte of yield withotCt tr:i.IFlinc the cclm·y to c•li: l.no.te 1:ur.lCd 
into th~ field nnd the celery m.z ~ized, iGnOZ"iilC the burned petioles, 
and counted in pla::e. It is bolieveil t!",!'.t ·thi:: G::l.VO l:;he best esti!:ate 
o£ yield thnt could be obtni:1cd, consi<lcl"illG t he sol·ious burn. Throe 
diff'orent size Gl"OUpincs "<'tore coun:!;cd : le .. r.-;e, 1-}-2 dozen stalks to tho 
crate; medj_um, 2-1'-3a dozen stalks to the cr<,tc; and smnll, 4-4i:;- dozen 
st!llks to the orate. The stalks c.n oo.ch oi: these size groupings were 
e;ivon an. avaraGe uair;ht a.ccordir ... r; to tho fractivn of a crnte representod 
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C"C':"'"J:1J::SD.t·:l f.'or chJ.. .. •riJo i~~.:c;C'!""fOl"Cl1:;0 ''7i .. ::. th.:! :=.:t·· -~-~~ • .J C .. t:).":':!i"'"' v:. 1 
pot;us[;h.:m. ci~.lc~ ide t1r;l.i: .. alr·~lt ta 0,-:: pG .. :rcn!; ~11l.:n·J<.:o :L'l th'J 2lv..a·::; 
:ui;!•c~··inl -.·.-r._r, t>.d0.ci to alJ. attn:lda~:.-:l~. l ... ,...,.,.;.::r:·.::1 o~:rc::- oi' ~i.[;1 -r!:; 
pe-rc' u{; ·'"!'...'!.::: t·.:l r.'hl:.1rido iil~or:f.'tn·on ~c v.-n.-1 ottn·:n.o~~ 1;~~ t~-.i 1 ~:'lr'of'er·.:.l"'t. .... 
J.t:1.0 c~· ... l)! .~d.c CCltcnt of CH01;[;h GS....,~~lc:. '!(\~ d')to--:..1ir:.Cd t~) ~11UJ ~vt.~ 
no cor::olct::on o:r ohloridc cor:.tcnJ~ ·;.·i:th fo~·tilizcr trco.t'"':".t::..t~ Dy· 
usinc ·bt.i3 i":".o"'-1v:'d .::. . Gl·cat su:11.i."1t; :ln "'.;i.I::e "r.:\s c.t':o..:'.nedo 
Fh0:Jf'hato ooatcnt ~$ dotcmir.cd by the n!:'IW.o!lium nolybcl.c.t,... 
rJnthod o.e modified ':Jy Ulr:l.oh (lS1.8), In tho ph :o of ci:;!\!l!loua 
chlorid0 1.\~ o. reducinG I:'.COnt, 1, 2 • 4 ~ "'"inouaphUto.lsulfouic o.cirl 
wa.s uGod nftor tho met.'lod of Fiske anJ S\Y'barrow (1925). This v;an 
found to produoo e. much more st<1.hle color. 
Pote.soiuo nnd oolci\~~ were dctennined wit~' the usa of a !Jockrnan 
flAino photoceter. ~;1in jnsL:-~.C.Je!lt ic ir"':ore:1tly quito -vo.riable. Tho 
weo.kest point is the atooJ.zo;· w'·ioh is ~vl:j~c'.. to froqu€nt olor;c;1nr;. 
Duo to the cloc;cinc it in iinposslbl; to ;c'tkc o.n absolute co.llbra.tion 
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little nffoot on :yield, T'lo 'tir;ll. lcve:!. 1' nitrn.:;e" ,-, ':!.::; a.ctuo.ll:y· 
ho.vo been duo to the phjcsiolo(;icnl burn caused by tha late o.pplic::>.-
tion of liquid nitrocen fol··Hli&er. It is reasonable to o.ssvno that 
the high nitroccn trentr1Emts vrero injured sufficiently to ~;top 
growth a!'ter this appFontion of nitroc;on, This injury mi~;ht thus 
account for tho lAck of yield roGvonao to nitro(;On, 17ith phosphorus 
tho difference in yield bot>'f6en tho Po nnd !\ level ia approachine; 
significance, There was no diffore11C<J totwecn yicldc fran the P1 
nnd P2 level which indicates tho.t 200 povnds per nero or phosphate 
fertilizer ;-..as sufficient fer optinum plll.t'lt Gr:mth. Poto.3sium 
~ · ,ble 4. Soil ~o.l;r.-;ia 
·;T\::'~;;:---s0'":20Te~Ji7iio-;::;'~ C02 sc.!.uh:o----;rlijAc Joiuble lischnnicn.l o01:1pooihon 
~' :,, trJ:ts r.:atter (J.m.o) !'~-- 1; c.s ri03---r K Snnd Silt Clay 
{.~·~:. ___ I~.- :Rrocnt pcrcon1:: ner~orrr. pa_t;~:;.'!- ::t'-P•~..:___E~~·no _ P• .i? •~o percent porce.n·t porcant 
(.t. ~ FliC .::.3 ;s .2 Z5 2.~ 3~ 
"' 
es 
v ... •~l2f.'' Z o?. 29 34 2"' <• {') 51 
).-:o,l.f:,J 7.9 C':.E u .. t ~f.l GG 1.8 25 75 •!7 33 20 
'!l•"'~·:.L · ~o3 2!3 G4 47 2G 90 
{'-::c. 'I" "lof!. . ;.:~ ~.c :."1 38 8.) 25 78 I ~ 
~: f"" 1 ·~ .s 3·~ 28 54 35 104 
- (•;-·1:i-\; ~ ·,,a ol::! 5a2 ~4 20 80 25 62 
':P J.~·!O~; 5,6 31- 20 75 35 72 
J:_)Q.I.;1Ci ~ .-,: o2 ,l<) 5~G ;56 J.S 33 15 65 15 55 30 
~l.C-f':(.'. 1 f1o5 30 2). G8 30 96 
:;o.:...c:.G{.;r., r~.,v .:L9 G.,e 3~ 13 45 25 77 
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'!" ~T"O '-'1<!~0 r.C· Jj_~-,~.f'l 1 '; n.f'' ... ~::+-s cr fcrli 1:i.::sr 0 "'::r.;y.._ 1)'7 !:er 
ver~r little ol'foct j~ ir;;;:):~·}'lnc q,·alii:~r '.mdor ..:l~~ c!:~~er\cd c,Jndi-
•lo:'ltt4 or tho ~e·:;~r;-t th11.i iT"r UC"'ld to est.~.:':!fl7.o cp.Ul.Ilty w~c 10t 
In a.ppanC.i..'"'t 'l't\.bJ.c I n.rf' ·:,;,o 1'-'1.").ly~cc of' ve.r l O., l'JO£ o ... · r.un.bor of 
plo.n~<£" te:1do:---o:·.otor ~·ctt.d i'·lr:s 4 yiold, u..~ i ryo··"V ... .;.Ar..ca o£ :·icldQ Tho so 
o.no.ly~elJ h.nvc boon used as n bt..sis for .selactir,.L; pointa or d:i.:::cussion» 
liuioricnt P.cl!ltl_£?~h~ De.•~ 
In Table 6 is presented tho season avorac"" for enoh o£ the 
.fertilizer l~in offoots as they influence the yar io~'l sol uble 
nutrient component s. 
p trato nitroqen 
Inoroas ine l evels of nitroc;cn fertili.&or were highly sicni.f i c!ltlt 
in inoroao:l.ng nitro.ta nitroc;en coute.at. Phosph~to and potassium had 
no s i r;nifica:nt ei'f'ect on nitrate nitrocen aontcnt . 
1'.').~.10 G., : inm.·ul rct-.t.r:;.Cl ,, ~::; .... ·-~·· vr ~ - ~-·10.l-.- i;s 'U!..:" :c1u:.:.!("< --i.n 
J.. : 2f.O (I:;;;{~Jc'O.ct '-"i:.t;l; Cr:t0!l 7.I nt-:ot.:i.c u.c i d1, (nco.c.on rtvi1.t~nccn 
'\f' )':"'c..'1.ii.l tJf I.'r:Jt_;. ;e,: in _;_.-i'"J."{' :.?..i (j L"':l l'[P' i :ht) 
~:o o.z4 1.12 2'>58, OuG9 
~-~l o.M l . j.!l 2t.IG7 OoOG 
'2 0,35 l;;;l.t' 2. 63 Oo88 
Po 0 1,>2 9 1.15 2 .., CO o.es 
~1 0.30 l , l G 2.63 o.es 
2 0o39 1o17 2 ~~'G'i.: o.eo 
!o o.zg LlB 2.28 Oo85 ~ Oo29 1.16 2,(38 c.ss o.so l . l.4 2.:11 o.o9 
LSD 
.os o.oo o.o:; o. lO Co04 
LSD.ol 0 , 04 o.o4 0.14 o.o5 
(l) ni trnte nit1•oc;e-a 
-~.L··· 
0:n. n:"_tro.te uitrocc~l ccuteu·t.o 'l'.h.o cfi'cct or nitr o:;:~n fc r t 1.1:i.i'>rr :in 
i..~cr·J;:;_:~inc nttro.to r.itr.o{~O:~ ia ncn:.:l.J" tho Gru..-:.e o.t the P0 ~~~1 P2 
lovoln t. At tho pl J.o·lfel J nl ia j ust llS or:roctiYC in incroa si.nf_; 
nit rc.t o ~.r.itror;en contor.::; ur, i :; the n2 lovocl uf n itr o0on f ert i lizer" 
TabJ.o 8 sr orm t he offoct of tho fert:tlizol· trcat l20nt $ on 
ntt r o.te con·rorr'o v;t to1e f our c.'\::;pl L'1G date;; , Thor o \'JU G o. highly 
s i [:;nif i cc.nt n!t r ot;cn by dr:to i nt e r a ct i on on -d.tr nto nit r oc:;cn contcn·G c. 
Ui'orO!;Sll fertilizer wns twre offeotivo :In incroc.sing n itro.te nitroe;en 
content at tho fourth SO..':!plinc dat e t hen on the provioua three. 
This crent incl·oaso or nitro.te nitrocan ccn·~ent with o.pplied nitroe;en 
on tho four·th date my be c.n expression of tho fii'th fertilizer 
application. v;hich was applied in liquid f orm and J!!Ay indioa.to the.t 
tho liquid rartiluer vms nora e.t'i'eetive in entering tho plant. On 
tho other hand. thin z:w.y indicate that growth was stoi?.;>od allOI'Iing 
the nitrates to o.oo~ulnto. Same or this difference may a.lso be due 
to ·tho differences betwoon th" phyllioloc;ical ager; or the i'irat three 
sampling do.tos a.s comptlred \~ith the ::.'ourth within tho plants whore 
b.i(;h injury had bean suffered. Thoro were no si[;nii'icant inter-
~otions of phosphorus or po·ta.ssium fertilizer by d.o.tc on nitrate 
aitrogon content. Tho largo drop in nitra·~e nitrocen con·tont vrith 
season maybe duo to a. dilution oi' tho s ol Uble content caused by 
larc;o tissuo grmvth. The va.Bcullu· aystem dcos not incroo.se as much 
in woich:t a.e docs the rest of the petiole as tho seo.son advances. 
j_t[t~'!,)lo ri -.f:I:trZlt:"J n:i , "":x·c;::;·· nur-!.·,':;v::d:.; of ~·"l<i0lC t~.Rr>'-:~3 -1 
ncl~·,_·l: t:· .1 : ~~r .... c)~l .. O.c-!; ·.c::i.th 0 :.OS :~ n.c·,~:t.ic nc3::l<l 
(net:'.:~~=-- D-"./.J~r.r;:.:o in p-":1 \''00l1~j o.~ 0.ry :.~3:~.r;ht) 
~T;.:za_'t';,--·-..-· <>- ·----~-~- .M:"'~.:t:{~~~~- 13 ___ ....__ -~ ... ~-.. ,- ~~........_ __ ... 
!':C:.!.~-- ____ :?(L:· . .:-_::li:.._=- Pi:=!. ~?~:.":G~-
o,::i(l} o.;n o.2G 
0,?.0 Ov3G C·~?.:8 
O.,CG Oo-34 0;_,34 
o ~ ~~9(iy--~-~-·-c;:;s .. ----~o·~zo 
(l) r~n.05 o.o4 
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ily -")0.:01~11 ~~,·~;·• C.c.t JC 
.J-'i:{7l.;;t.:.;.._ .. .-..... --., ~---·~......_,_ -7 ... , ... ,...- ... - ., 
-· 
~-.. s-:J.!: .. ~ ~·---~·~··---~--~]~;~~::=~~-£~-
!!o o .. :;r 
.~..: .. OAJ. 
;t~ O,;J£ 
l' Cll3n P? (, 1/..' 
P3; o.3l3 
" 
r: Ow !'59 
1[0 0.38 ~ 9-t.2~ 
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' 0 ;t,)C )., lf. 1,20 l.lG A..;.. T~YbT:!J .J::lc ___ - ··err 
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(2) LSll,o!3 0,03 
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n.t t:1c ''{2 lc~ol vf f·OtC.£3t':i.1ta fr.r·~i-~i,:-cr. 
'1~."!:>J. o 15 n~1o·.·;n bh.':l f•::-. ... ~_-c:- of ~h ... ·;r...: . .i..ou~ ft:l·~i1"zcr tro~~.-L-·r~.J.~G 
phC'sphnte by do.to~ -:J.ud. potaazi . .7."' b:r 1-Ato .:.n:~o:ro.-~';io!~.~-~ '~h' r ~ .. ~_Pif­
ieo.ut nit r ocen b~t d(l.te i!rhe~,actlc-~. o:t po ~:: 1.c:r'.__,;.1 c-~:r ... ton-:..; is d,'e J::.~ ~l:-e 
friCt t ht>.t nitror;an !'ort i lizer wll. s c:f.r;ni!':Wo.~t in lncroc.dnc the 
potnscium content only on the first ~o.._'"tpl inr; ;io.tc. Tho a ir;nii'ioM t 
phosphorus by dnte intornct5.on on potas~ ium cont 'lnt i n duo t o t he 
tuct that the potassicml fertilizer ~~s o ore of fc ot ivo i n inoro~sing 
the potass ium content oi' tho plant 1n the early part of t he sencon, 
This :oay be due to tho to.ot that po+..ass ium is very solUblltl o.nd 
reo.dily tll.ken up in luxury oonntli:lption, 
~ 
Potassium fertilizer =~ signif~cnnt in :tncrans in;; calcium con~ 
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Tr:, l 
i- 'l 0 
~ll~ :c. •c• ~- ;; 
< l ·~ -
h f'r)J_ >h lt_., ~ •-u·Jn· .:.~:.. ,, 
, .. ~r •• 
· ) ... l' co·.;. ·:i ··n • 
.9.~.:9-~.~.!~~0~ of l:·J.~~-~~.~l _t'~l.!_c .. ~~ .?::::?: z\'f.? .. 
':ahl'::!' "J.'l [;·.hf{·s ~-h.-:; """N:!dr:;.· ccrrolnti ..... --, 1.;.:..~~::--:· x/'·"'--t '- ~ .t...~ --:+ ~_:r-~"';~ 
or the c Ol\11' lc r.d.!h retl :'lu~;r 1,.."-!t t ?~·\-!;O!/' C..1.d. y i..r:JL.! l-~r .t;Ls t ;'F1 i;-·' Lc.:i. 
~a.z1pJ.inG do.. to:;.. C:."l ;_:h ... first or.npJ.i.:lw d.:t:;c t'"lo c~.n:r .!:.~t inn :·.-. ...... 
pos~_[..i-.;,..o but not a1.f71li~ ~ .. t.....,t fo:t" ;l11 n~..r· ·.· .... _&;~1"\t.G. Cb -·~;-;_., "'r.c -:-.-rvt 
au::pline du ... .;o h i L;h nitrr;t.;e :n:::t.t·c,~e?! :"'~.I.:b)~t ":.-:1lfl c--:..r1• 'lr :,:.,,1 7_ .... ~~1 ·: ".c:h 
yie ld., hie;h phongh.r.t:J ccntc:nL wnc co~"rnllJ.-Lot3 wi th :o~ ·; .. ,.J.~ldsD On 
tho t h h ·.i ::~.~=-·l·lil"!G dc.to hith. r.~t:.·.1.tc :ai·tr~uo.:-1 O(l-:'l+.c····~ ~-n ·:·!>1'~· cJ. oscJ.~r 
corr·3 l ntod with high ylold , Cn ti.1e i'cr~'C"t~~ sa..":'p linG d:d .. ry hich phoc-
pha.te content ;·ms c Ol"reht od wit): lo~I ;r.iclda .. 
In e.ppendj.x Te.bloc III, lV • ll.Ild V a.ll th~ NGnlt a D.;·o vroo €lntcd 
as menns f or tl1e individual fertiliz er t rou.tncnta. 
' 
' 
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Jl0t .... t! .. L~l ,, ~ ,, -· I . J"(' ... ;I f", .l 
'':~:'"!' ·-...:; (' ·j t ~ t"i·i'i." _, ~I'! _p f' ... ''•. 
" 
' ~ .. t";."\{~e- .. . 0 ·t r ~r 
,. , ,•' 
;:_..or-:.t:. ~ ("r , ( _ .. i_1 . .. ·-r 1 
indicate an i ncree c'l ci' 22 crn.tc~ por (\co-a <"·f' colsr y due to the hig.n 
nitrocon :t'erlilizei'. This \7oul d ::~" !; )::ave been .· :'-l;nii'ic:m·c , but i·~ 
irlore9.Sin{; t he yield of col"'"'· . 
1.1 J,;;, ~ ·t!"H\.t l/:~,;~1 -:c·7 .. ;J.S n.f f'"'O'""P'r''.l.i;a frn•·i:;ili.rr:!' ue-e .Odi· prvf'i~~d'.blrJ 
iFd· r .\. 1.;0tit~ r'!f'.~'d.iti(·'''-~c ~·i·:nc.e CihcrA .\1\'l ~u0h o :·dt-;h lovsl .:::r 
;'ot.assiuo :.'0l'i::il.~.z )~o [;fl.\ .. c l-drtl:,r siDJ.ii..icr.un:; yield :tncreo.&i'!~ot 
~a-ds i~ i~ho :E'irct tb·.: exr;c~t~o!:'.tal Evirtf·nco hnr. boen obtn.inod to 
'lr;,dj.cat;n o. nBcd for prta.~!"'~l$1. for-tili.~or[J undo1"' t:f:a.l~ soil oOnd::i.ti.f)nSu 
.tt he..; bnun ne::rur.1~t1. thti.t there v;c.s ..;uf'flctont pro~·.P.r..Oit.1Zl boin.g 
roloo.setl throuc~ ""''ctlv>l'lll[; po:-ocesoos in our scih tn m;.pply crop 
demnnd, In O.:>!llyzinc; thio c:lbllllti~n throe port :.,.~,n-1: fncts r ud be 
recoga.izcdo Theae soil3 h::.vo be?,-;. C!'OPf'1 ~rton3ivol~ for lone 
po_riodso Colm7 hna h:tgh :!'ertili,.or re1..;:cre:rJmto ~.ud exce~sivo 
lonollin,e is oflusoO. by the frequent irr:t;:;~.'cJ.on ':loceaGIU"'J for ro.:i.~in!> 
oelor y. This study indi(lct es tllll.t MOrEl ~1orlc neo·:ls t o be done on oths:.· 
crops thAt hnve high i'ertili:cer roquiremorots to deterninc if this 
potassitn:l response was duo t o chancE or l7he'ther it is ._..n e~;tonr.iv-e 
problem, 
The yield da.tn aa presented in Tttb l e 5 nay be higher 1\ia.u u.~tue.l 
val ue s . This is duo to the :f'act thttt tho celery mts siz<>d nnd 17nded 
in the untrimmed st ate and thi s :JD.y hs.ye led ·co hic;h values . Ilowaver 8 
tho comparisons bcrlmoGn troattl<;>nts should be yalid , Another year' s 
work shoul d be ce.rrisd on to dstcrnino if titis f~eld s i zinc of ce lery 
T. .. ~ r• 
J'~v~tcrG., On~ i!!.pt·vve~crlt on ·;;!:~ rtC'·t:hnd )t!ight he t.J ch·")p c~'JJ.~r'-J ittt.o 
o:1e quarts.·(" it; .. eh cub or; tc ~.llttW ~ ":.1G.:"a t:'~:.ifor.n :;::;.:;-.pJ.e 1 ;.;r tcn.d6rCr:1·""' l- :.r 
d.etorrJ...i.rtat:i..ons{'l Another r.?iS~4t be t!1e 1\dnrto..J;i.Dn ~-~ !:;.!·~.,. t~;::d.al~OTJ..~;f.er 
~~ RolMion$~~:_ 
The dato. cbtv .. \.nod indicllte chllt nitrogon fertilize:· wac "ffeot::.vc 
in increasizle nltrc.te nitror;en o.t nll dates s=plodo Tho lt,rc;ost 
incroe.~e duo tu nitrogen fertilir.or was on the fo,n--th so.,pli.."'g dto.te, 
This DL'.y be o.n oxpl·ession of ;njury result:tnc from bum incurred frO!ll 
the late appliclltion of liquid a.'1!moni1.~\ nitrtlte .fertilizer. This 
high aco=.ulation o:f nitrnte n\lly be due to tho inol·aased aV!lilability 
of tho Sl:lrlloniura nitro.te, but it is tho author's opinion tho.t tho 
large increase oi' nitl:'!tto nitrocen with n itrot;on fertilizer was due 
to the hic;h nit:roo:m ploto beinG s'l;;opped in growth so that there was 
s.n aocum\l.la.tien of unused nitrate. Serlo oo' this :i.ncroe.se nay also 
bo duo to tho faot that older ti~JUef.lVore """'Pled on the lact d!l.te. 
It should bo noted that tho liquid 9Ji!r.lMilllll nitrr.te would not produce 
l , "-~ 
' 
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thero wua nn at'cvJ:J.pt mA:ie to o'!Ji··.ta. n tlasua of upprcY.~.l!'.Rtrly the 
orunc physiolocicnl aGe by sanplinc the yaunc;"s·c ~tD.ture pot:i.olos at 
each or tho first three sampl.inr; do.tos. Tho fourth saxtpling do;bo 
representa a ouoh older tissue ihun the previous three and in this 
respect it is difficult to oorrolo.te the fourth aa."'lplinG do.to with the 
previous three. Thiz dii'ficulty should be eliDinatsd in futuro studies. 
Tho laboratory methods of analysis or tissuo S£11:lples were not 
cor.;.plotely ~ntiafnctor/o Tho p:1cnoldisulpl .onic method f'or nitrate 
nitro[;en do-ternina.tlon is sub Joct to rp_·t!ler :JOrious criticiST'h A 
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burn ti.nt in nll probability the hiGh nitrocon plots wero lower in 
coc~:to. l'!lnt of nii:r~.-tc !!itr-orron content t:i.th yioldj' cot·f?.cd ";7:tth tho 
.fn:T; t:.'\+~ a._pplji.n"" !l_i;:rc-t .. sn rm.~ of'ftw·;;J.vc in i~1crcr~~L'lr; 't.!.trf~.te 
avnilo.blo phosphate in th·J soa, n l.!lrc;o ~ncren~c in yield duo to 
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potassium~ This i s the f'ii-~t ·r:.lrr.c thn~ pC'~itiYc yield increa.sc.s 
ho.vo boon obse1·ved with the usc of potnsoitT.l fertilizers in this aron• 
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Nu 107 N 1 Check 214 N ~ ciulfuric .:.cid. :>,ooo ~·/acre N1 
N2 321 N 
j . .Unor elewent.n 
:A.....;:iVh. ZnSl $0 fJ/acre 
P;J 0 P20) CuSuh, 
borax 2.'> lt/Lcre 
p1 80 P2tJ5 4 .lulf~.eric c..c:~_d. - !A:i.n~r elements 
P2 160 P205 5 Sul.fur 6)0 #/acre 6 G;;psUlll ?QUO ft/a:re 
Ko 0 K,u 
K1 120 !~~(j 
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(l) L = Linear 
Q. = QuR.dratio 
N .: llitror;en 
p : Phosphorus 
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l~Q 1 
KQ. C l 
E:Z.ror (b) 144 
Samplint; errors 
Date 1 81 
Date 2 81 
Date 3 81 
Date 4 81 
Total 647 
(1) L .., Lineur 
Q _ Quadrv.tic 
c • Cubic 
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